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Abstract. USmanufacturers are looking to expand the use of cross-laminated timber (CLT) panels into the
North American market, including states located in the southeast where termites are important pests. How-
ever, there is no current assessment method for determining CLT vulnerability to the highly destructive native
termites found in many states across the United States. The impact of damage by these termites is of particu-
larly high interest in areas with suitable climate to their proliferation, such as the southeastern United States.
This study evaluated durability of CLT panels and developed a laboratory assay to test susceptibility of this
product to termites. Untreated CLT suffered mass losses of up to 5.8% in testing with an average visual rating
of 7.2, indicating a moderate to severe attack with 10-30% of the cross section of the product affected by ter-
mite intrusion. Recommendations were developed for the inclusion of modifications presented in standardized
testing protocols and will be presented to standards organizations. The proposed method may also be applied
to evaluate termite resistance of other mass lumber products such as laminated veneer lumber andGlulam.
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INTRODUCTION

Cross-laminated timber (CLT) has gained attention
from the “green” building movement as a renew-
able prefabricated panel material with excellent
thermal insulation, sound insulation, and fire
restriction qualities (Laguarda-Mallo and Espinoza
2014). Other advantages include the ease of han-
dling on-site and considerably lower weights than
precast concrete. These characteristics make CLT
panels ideal for rapid construction of modular

buildings, including apartment/condominium struc-
tures (Van de Kuilen et al 2011; Smyth 2018).

Construction of numerous single and multilevel
buildings in Europe and North America has pro-
vided real-world examples of the uses and benefits
of CLT products. As investors are always searching
for newmarkets, manufacturers have looked toward
expanding the use of this product into the North
Americanmarket, including the southeasternUnited
States (Grasser 2015). As the adoption of CLT con-
struction expands, so does the need for research
focused on specific regional hazards or conditions.

Seismic design factors, R-factor, elastic properties,
responses to fire, structural properties, and some
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strength properties have been examined for CLT
(Steiger et al 2008; Frangi et al 2009; Ceccotti et al
2010; Gulzow et al 2011; Popovski and Karaca-
beyli 2012; Pei et al 2013; Shen et al 2013; Gavric
et al 2014; He et al 2020). Durability of panels has
been examined regarding the delamination and
bonding pressure, with increased bonding pressure
resulting in lower incidence of delamination (Lim
et al 2020). Durability studies with decay fungi
have established that CLT left untreated and
unprotected from water intrusion is susceptible to
deterioration (Singh et al 2019). In addition, others
have investigated the durability of CLT against
weathering and wood-decaying fungi (Cappellazzi
et al 2020; Sinha et al 2020; Bobadilha et al
2021). However, the extent to which termites may
damage CLT in use is still under investigation
(Mankowski et al 2018; Oliveira et al 2018).

Subterranean termites are found in most of the
United States but are most common in the south-
ern states. The warm and moist environment of
the southern United States is the preferable cli-
mate for subterranean termites, increasing the
chances of termite infestation in wood structures.
The continental United States has four hazard
zones for the risk of termite infestation, which are
based on climate (Peterson et al 2006), and this
risk must be taken into account when expanding
CLT building to the southern region of the United
States. The economic impact of termite damage
in wood products in the United States is estimated
at $1 billion to $7 billion when repair costs are
included (Rust and Su 2012).

Wang et al (2018) summarized the main biological
risks related to the use of mass timber. The risk of
termite attack should be considered especially
now that CLT buildings are being placed in areas
of increased termite hazard. However, only pre-
liminary studies have been conducted to evaluate
the resistance of CLT to termite attack in labora-
tory assays (Stokes et al 2017; França et al 2018a,
2018b). Testing wood products for susceptibility
to termite attack is standardized by the American
Wood Protection Association (AWPA) standard
method E1-17 (AWPA 2020) and by the Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)
standard method D3345 (ASTM 2017). However,

neither method offers parameters to accommodate
the increased volume of CLT as a material.
Although CLT can be tested at many dimensions,
based on the preferences of the researcher, this
study aims only to provide a starting point for
assessing termite attack on commercially available
CLT product, with number of lamina and overall
thickness as commonly applied in low to midrise
construction. At the same time, testing CLT at the
specimen size recommended in the standard tests
is not feasible, as it would not take into account
the volume or multiple layers of material within
CLT.

AWPA E1 calls for 400 individual termites per
test container, with no more than 10% soldiers
(AWPA 2020). Matching the increased scale of
the test piece would require approximately 27,000
termites for each container. Since that would
require collection of a termite population of
nearly 675,000 individuals for a test with five
treatments and five replicates, this scale is not fea-
sible. Therefore, data to support a modified testing
method is needed while still attempting to follow
an existing protocol (Hassan and Morrell 2021).

Expanding the range of use for mass timber prod-
ucts throughout the United States requires research
into the product’s resistance to specific regional
hazards. In addition, because CLT is a new product
to the United States, there is also a need to develop
new methods to measure termite damage, and to
be sure that traditional testing methods are still
applicable. However, modifications are necessary
to accommodate the larger CLT dimensions, and
the procedures should be repeatable and reliable.
The objectives of this study were to 1) evaluate the
resistance of untreated CLT to termite damage and
2) provide a baseline of adjusted methodology for
testing CLT panels exposed to termites under labo-
ratory conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test Preparation

AWPA E1-17 (AWPA 2020) was used as a basis
for this study with modifications to the sample
and container size, amount of sand and water
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substrate, number of termites, and test duration.
CLT samples were prepared from sections of
3-ply spruce/pine/fir CLT panels obtained from a
western US commercial manufacturer. To mini-
mize the variability present in the material, sam-
ples within a test were taken from the same large
block providing each test with samples in all
treatments that had similar properties. For this
test, panels were cut to 10 cm 3 10 cm 3 2.5 cm
(length 3 width 3 thickness). This sample size
was chosen to demonstrate CLT in its full thick-
ness as shown in Fig 1. When placed in the test
containers, the widest face of the CLT sample
was placed in contact with the sand surface in the
test containers.

Native subterranean termites (species of Reticuli-
termes) were collected from logs found in the Sam
D. Hamilton National Wildlife Refuge, Missis-
sippi. For each phase of testing, termites were col-
lected from one population and used within 2 wk
of collection. Termites were separated from woody
debris by the cleaning methods recommended in
AWPA E1-17 (AWPA 2020) and maintained tem-
porarily on dampened coarse paper towel in cov-
ered containers.

Prior to this series of tests, preliminary tests were
conducted to select an appropriate container size,
and 4-L clear polycarbonate containers with a
tight-fitting lid were selected. A 1=499 hole for air
exchange was drilled in each lid. These holes were
then plugged with sterile cotton. Before starting the
test, samples were oven-dried at 60�C to a constant
weight. Five replicate CLT samples were used for
each set of conditions. Following testing, blocks
were again oven-dried at the same temperature to a
constant mass to determine mass change. The vari-
ables evaluated in this test series included 1) varia-
tion of number of termites, 2) amount of sand sub-
strate and water, and 3) duration of test. For each
test phase, replicate control containers were also
prepared without the presence of termites, to assess
the impact of the test conditions on the CLT sam-
ples. For every variable tested, a total of five repli-
cates were used and one container per replicate.
Each test container received the same soldier:-
worker ratio (not to exceed 10% soldiers) specified
in the AWPA E1-17 (AWPA 2020) standard.

Variable 1: Termite number variation test.
Termites were separated from the wood as
described earlier. Groups of 400, 600, 800, and
1000 termites were each counted three times and
weighed. The average weight was calculated. Ter-
mites were added to test containers based on
weight, which created some variation in the actual
number of termites per container. All containers
were prepared with 1500 g sand and 180mL ster-
ile distilled water and exposed for 4 wk, but each
treatment received a different number of termites.
The first group received the number of termites
stipulated by AWPA E1 (AWPA 2020), which is
400 termites (approximately 1 g), and the other
containers received 600, 800, or 1000 termites
(1.8, 2.4, and 3 g, respectively).

Variable 2: Substrate variation test. The amount
of sand and water recommended by AWPA E1-17
is 150 g and 27mL, respectively (AWPA 2020).
In the chosen 4-L container, this amount of water
and sand could not provide enough sand substrate
and moisture for termite survival. Four variations
were selected for comparison in this second phase
of testing: 375, 750, 1125, and 1500g of sand with

(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Comparison between cross-laminated timber
(CLT) and standard test samples: (a) CLT test block face
with dimensions of 10 cm 3 10 cm 3 2.5 cm (length 3
width 3 thickness); (b) American Wood Protection Associa-
tion (AWPA) E1-17 with sample size of 2.5 cm 3 2.5 cm 3
0.6 cm (radial3 tangential3 longitudinal).
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proportional increases of water (45, 90, 135, and
180mL, respectively). For this phase of testing, the
number of termites was kept constant at 1000 ter-
mites (3g) in each container, and the test duration
was 4 wk.

Variable 3: Variation in duration of test. In
the third phase of testing, containers were prepared
using the amount of sand (1125g) water (135mL),
and termites (1000 termites) determined from
phases 1 and 2, and three test periods were com-
pared (4, 8, and 12wk). The recommended length
of testing in AWPA E1-17 is 4 wk (AWPA 2020).
This phase of testing was included to examine
whether the larger test container and larger wood
specimen would allow the termite population to
remain healthy and active for longer than the stan-
dard test period, and whether a longer test period
would result in increased damage to the CLT test
samples. This test was designed to identify the sig-
nificant differences between durations of exposure
for the visual rating and mass loss variables.

Analysis of Tested Material

Test containers were incubated in a dark room at
21�C and 64% RH. Containers were inspected
weekly throughout each phase of testing for signs
of mold or secondary fungal contamination, and
to verify that the termite populations were active.
At the end of each test phase, CLT samples were
removed and photographed. Living termites were
carefully knocked out of the blocks and counted
using an aspirator to collect the individuals. Test
samples were then cleaned of mud tubes and
debris and oven-dried under the same conditions
as the pretest (60�C to a constant weight). Sam-
ples were photographed and each sample was
examined and visually rated using the AWPA
E1-17 (AWPA 2020) visual ratings (Table 1).

Images taken from tested materials were grouped
into a single reference image, presented here in Fig
2. These images are presented here to clarify posi-
tioning and surface exposure and serve as guide-
lines for future research. CLT specimens from test
series shown in Fig 2 include the following: ter-
mite number variation test, sand-adjacent face (a)
and nonadjacent face (b); sand variation test, sand-

adjacent face (c) and nonadjacent face (d); time
variation test, sand-adjacent face (e) and nonadja-
cent face (f). Figure 3 demonstrates the damage
observed on multiple sides of CLT samples from
the termite number variation test, indicating an
active, foraging termite population. CLT images
shown in Fig 3 include the narrow faces of a single
specimen, with the top and bottom of the original
panel (a and c), and the cut edges (b and d).

Statistical Analysis

Statistical Analysis System Version 9.4 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC) was used to analyze the dif-
ferences in termite number, substrate level, and
duration on response variables. Assumptions of
normality and homogeneity of variance (HOV)
were tested on raw data using the Shapiro–Wilk
test and Levene’s test, respectively. The threshold
for significance for all tests was set at a 5 0.05.
If assumptions were met, one-way analysis of var-
iance (ANOVA) was performed using PROC
GLM and then mean comparison was done with
LSMEANS. If assumptions were not met, loga-
rithmic transformation was used to normalize the
data. For visual rating data and data that could not
be normalized, Kruskal–Wallis H test, a nonpara-
metric equivalent of one-way ANOVA, was per-
formed. If the effect being analyzed proved to be
significant at a 5 0.05, then mean rank separation
was done using a Wilcoxon rank pairwise test
adjusted by the Bonferroni correction.

Table 1. Visual rating system according to AWPA Stan-
dard E1-17 (AWPA 2020).

Visual rating classification Rating

Sound 10
Trace, surface nibbles permitted 9.5
Slight attack, up to 3% of cross-sectional area

affected
9

Moderate attack 3-10% of cross-sectional area
affected

8

Moderate/severe attack, penetration, 10-30%, of
cross-sectional area affected

7

Severe attack, 30-50% of cross-sectional area
affected

6

Very severe attack, 50-75% of cross-sectional
area affected

4

Failure 0

AWPA, American Wood Protection Association.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Variable 1: Termite Number Variation Test

Table 2 summarizes mass loss, visual rating, and
termite mortality. The data set for mass loss on
phase 1 passed normality and HOV tests, so a

one-way ANOVA was used to compare the effect
of number of termites on mass loss. The average
mass loss of samples exposed to 1000 termites
per container (1.7%) was significantly higher than
the other treatments. There was no statistical dif-
ference between the samples exposed to 800 and

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 2. Cross-laminated timber (CLT) specimens from tests series: termite number variation test, sand-adjacent face (a) and
nonadjacent face (b); sand variation test, sand-adjacent face (c) and nonadjacent face (d); time variation test, sand-adjacent face
(e) and nonadjacent face (f).
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600 termites per container (1.0% and 0.9%, respec-
tively). Blocks exposed to 400 termites showed a
significantly lower mass loss (0.5%) compared
with the other treatments. Damage in wood material

is often determined by observing mass loss, for
which the samples should be oven-dried to a
constant mass. The AWPA E1-17 recommenda-
tion for drying is 40�C in a forced-draft oven for

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 3. Example of termite damage on all sides of cross-laminated timber (CLT) samples from the test to evaluate termite
number: with the top and bottom of the original panel (a and c), and the cut edges (b and d).
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solid wood materials and 40�C or 103�C for
wood plastic composites (AWPA 2020). After
working with CLT specimens during this series
of tests, it was found that the CLT posttest speci-
mens could not be dried at 40�C in a reasonable
amount of time. Therefore, the recommended oven-
drying temperature was increased to 60�C 6 2 for
all tests. This temperature allowed CLT samples
to dry in a reasonable time but was not high
enough to damage samples resulting in cracks,
checks, or delamination.

CLT samples exposed to 1000 termites per con-
tainer received a significantly lower visual rating
(6.3) compared with the other treatments (Table 2).
According to the AWPA E1-17 visual rating, this
attack is classified as severe attack with 30-50% of
cross-sectional area affected (AWPA 2020). Blocks
exposed to 800 or 600 termites received visual
ratings of 7.2 and 7.1, respectively. This damage
is classified as moderate attack with 10-30%

of cross-sectional area affected. CLT blocks
exposed to 400 termites received an average
grade of 8.0 and the damage was classified as
moderate attack with 3-10% of the cross-sectional
area affected. There was no observed mortality in
the tested conditions.

Variable 2: Substrate Variation Test

After transforming percent mass loss data using
log10, assumptions of normality and HOV were
satisfied (Table 3). One-way ANOVA showed that
the effect of treatment was significant. A total of
1000 termites per container (approximately 3 g)
produced the highest mass loss percentage in phase
1. Wood specimens in containers prepared with
1125 g and 750 g of sand had 2.4% and 2.1%
mass loss, respectively, which was statistically
higher than containers with 375 g (1.5%) but was
not significantly different from containers with
1500g (1.9%). Containers with 1125g showed the

Table 2. The effect of termite number on mean and percent coefficient of variation (in parenthesis) of mass loss, visual rat-
ing, and termite mortality.a

Number of termites Mass lossb (%) Visual ratingb (AWPA E1) Termite mortality (%)

1000 1.7a (15.8) 6.3d (3.9) 0.0 (0.0)
800 1.0b (19.0) 7.2c (3.4) 0.0 (0.0)
600 0.9b (10.6) 7.1c (2.8) 0.0 (0.0)
400 0.5c (43.8) 8.0b (2.8) 0.0 (0.0)

No Termite Control 20.4d (225.8) 10.0a (0.0) N/A

AWPA, American Wood Protection Association.
a Test containers were evaluated at 4 wk and contained 1500 g sand and 180 mL of water.
b A significant difference among mean values in a column is indicated when no lowercase letters are shared (a 5 0.05).

Table 3. The effect of amount of sand on mean and percent coefficient of variation (in parenthesis) of mass loss, visual rat-
ing, and termite mortality.a

Amount of sand (g) Mass lossb (%) Visual ratingb (AWPA E1) Termite mortality (%)

1500 1.9ab (25.4) 8.0b (6.9) 0.0 (0.0)
1125 2.4a (7.2) 7.5b (5.5) 0.0 (0.0)
750 2.1a (12.0) 7.5b (6.0) 0.0 (0.0)
375 1.5b (30.6) 7.8b (5.1) 0.0 (0.0)

1500_C1 0.6c (39.9) 10.0a (0.0) N/A
1125 C1 0.6c (36.2) 10.0a (0.0) N/A
750 C1 0.7c (19.5) 10.0a (0.0) N/A
375_C1 0.7c (22.0) 10.0a (0.0) N/A

AWPA, American Wood Protection Association.
1 Control5 no termites, otherwise containers had about 1000 termites and were evaluated at 4 wk.
a Test containers were evaluated at 4 wk and tested with 1000 termites per container.
b A significant difference among mean values in a column is indicated when no lowercase letters are shared (a 5 0.05).
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lowest coefficient of variation (CV) among all
sand levels tested.

Test blocks in containers with 1500 g of sand
received higher average visual ratings (8.0) and
were classified as having moderate attack, with
3-10% of the cross-sectional area affected
(Table 3). However, no significant differences
were observed between sand levels for visual
ratings. Containers with 1125, 750, and 375 g
of sand (7.5, 7.5, and 7.8 visual rating, respec-
tively) were classified as severe attack, with
10-30% of cross-sectional area affected. No
termite mortality was observed in this phase of
testing. Even though no significant differences
were observed between the three different sand
levels (1500, 1125, 750 g of sand), 1125 g of
sand was used in the third phase of testing.

Variable 3: Variation in Duration of Test

The variation in exposure duration is presented in
Table 4. Since mass loss data in phase 3 were not
normal and did not pass HOV even after transfor-
mation, differences in time duration were tested
using the Kruskal–Wallis H test. Treatment was
significant and a Wilcoxon multiple comparisons
test was performed. Containers exposed to termite
infestation for 12 or 8 wk had significantly higher
mass losses (5.8% and 5.2%, respectively) than
those exposed for only 4 wk (3.6%). No termite
mortality occurred on wood in containers exposed
for 4 and 8 wk; however, a high termite mortality
(68.6%) was observed in containers exposed for
12 wk.

Although no statistically significant differences
were observed in mass loss data between test
samples exposed for 12 and 8 wk, the 8-wk dura-
tion had other advantages: 1) it was shorter,
thereby providing a faster turnaround time for test
results, 2) it produced lower CV values (4.2% vs
20.7% for 12 wk), and 3) it showed much lower
termite mortality (0% vs 68.6% for 12 wk).

Table 4 also shows the companion visual rating
data for exposure duration. Containers exposed for
4 and 8 wk had significantly higher mean visual
ratings (7.4 and 7.0, respectively) compared with
containers exposed for 12 wk (5.6). Containers
exposed for 4 and 8 wk had termite damage classi-
fied as moderate/severe attack with penetration
and 10-30% of the cross-sectional area affected.
Containers exposed for 12 wk had severe attack
with 30-50% of the cross-sectional area affected.

The results suggest that adjustments should be
made to the existing standard tests to provide a
basis for lab-scale testing of CLT, or that this mate-
rial requires such different handling that a new stan-
dard should be developed. AWPA E1-17 (AWPA
2020) was selected as the basis for this test design
since this standard is commonly used to evaluate
the resistance of solid and composite wood prod-
ucts to subterranean termites. AWPA E1, however,
was originally developed for wood products of a
uniform composition, for which a small sample
size is viable. CLT panels are a massive and hetero-
geneous product that should be tested at a size rep-
resentative of use conditions. Table 5 describes the
conditions from this series of testing that were

Table 4. The effect of exposure time on mean and percent coefficient of variation (in parenthesis) of mass loss, visual rat-
ing, and termite mortality.a

Treatment (weeks) Mass lossb (%) Visual ratingb (AWPA E1) Termite mortality (%)

4 3.6b (3.9) 7.4b (6.6) 0.0 (0.0)
8 5.2a (4.2) 7.0b (0.0) 0.0 (0.0)
12 5.8a (20.7) 5.6c (14.3) 68.6 (58.0)

4_C1 2.0c (6.5) 10.0a (0.0) N/A
8_C1 1.6d (6.1) 10.0a (0.0) N/A
12_C1 2.1c (5.8) 10.0a (0.0) N/A

AWPA, American Wood Protection Association.
1 Control5 no termites, otherwise containers had 3 g or about 1000 termites and 1125 g sand.
a Test containers had 1000 termites and contained 1125 g sand and 135 mL of water.
b A significant difference among mean values in a column is indicated when no lowercase letters are shared (a 5 0.05).
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determined to be suitable for the evaluation of ter-
mite damage on CLT at the bench scale.

When considering mass loss of CLT in an
AWPA E1 style test, and the mass losses typically
derived from testing solid wood in this test, a
trend in the end results has been observed. With
solid wood specimens of pine, spruce, and fir
using standard test dimensions, values obtained in
other studies were 40%, 23%, and 25%, respec-
tively (Arango et al 2006; Kose and Tylor 2012;
França et al 2016). In the AWPA E1 modified
test presented here, with CLT at larger dimen-
sions than the standard sample, the greatest mass
loss achieved was 5.8%. Mass loss results from
standard solid wood tests are much higher than
the values obtained in this study, possibly due to
the larger sample size used, or perhaps due to the
laminate characteristic of CLT.

It is clear, however, that testing CLT in this man-
ner should not be directly correlated to solid
wood tests conducted at standard sample dimen-
sions. Due to these differences and the lack of
laboratory-scale testing of CLT products to date,
it is unclear whether mass loss over time is a true
indicator of change in CLT due to termite feeding
behavior. It is also unclear whether mass loss is a
true indicator of MC in CLT, as wood layers and
glue lines exist at different moisture contents and
may have distinct variations in drying. Perhaps,
application of more precise technologies to mea-
sure volume loss and moisture changes should be
combined with mass loss for better evaluation of
termite damage on CLT samples.

For example, Arango et al (2016) evaluated the
resistance of laser marking on wood to termite

attack. Samples of solid southern pine wood and
plywood samples measuring 75 mm 3 37 mm 3
9 mm were marked with a laser and the laser-
marked surface was exposed to termites. In this
study, termite damage to the longitudinal wood
face, marked by a laser, was evaluated using per-
cent surface attack as analyzed by ImageJ software
rather than by mass loss. The larger scale of the
samples required a change in evaluation methods.
França et al (2019) used ImageJ to determine per-
cent cross-sectional area affected on CLT samples
subjected to termite attack. Percent cross-sectional
area affected by termite feeding, in conjunction
with mass loss and visual rating, resulted in a more
accurate determination of overall termite damage
in CLT than mass loss alone was able to describe.

This study outlines guidance for the laboratory-
scale testing of CLT. These recommendations are
meant to serve as a beginning for further testing
of CLT and other mass timber products, each
with their own characteristics that must be consid-
ered. In addition, test protocols for CLT exposure
to termites under laboratory conditions should
continue to be refined from the starting point pro-
vided here with comparison of other variables
such as MC of wood, MC of adhesive, thickness
of glue line, wood density, and wood grain orien-
tation included.

CONCLUSIONS

A termite assay was developed for testing 3-ply
CLT, a product that is heterogeneous in composi-
tion. This methodology can be used as a starting
point for the development of standardized proce-
dures to asses termite damage on CLT panels.

Table 5. Recommended modifications to the AWPA Standard E1-17 test method for evaluating termite damage to CLT
material.

Testing conditions AWPA standard Modifications for CLT samples

Oven-drying temperature 40�C 6 2 or 103�C 6 2 60�C 6 2
Wood sample size 2.5 cm 3 2.5 cm 3 0.6 cm 10 cm 3 10 cm 3 2.5 cm
Test container 80 mm 3 100 mm glass screw-top jars 4-L food-safe container
Sand and water 150 g/27 mL 1125 g/135 mL
Number of termites 400 1000
Test duration 4 wk Up to 8 wk

AWPA, American Wood Protection Association; CLT, cross-laminated timber.
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The evaluation of appropriate conditions to
compare the number of termites, amount of
substrate and moisture, and duration of testing
was completed. Adjustments to test conditions
are presented as a comparison with standard
test conditions in Table 5. Further testing is
underway, and additional testing is recommended
to continue the examination of all variables that
may influence testing, such as adhesive thickness
and type, MC, preservative treatment of wood
lamina, and wood species included in CLT.
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